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allegiance, he knows that the understanding, the affection, and
the prayers of the countless multitudes of his subjects are with
him at this hour. May God guide him aright, and God Save
the King."
king george
In the evening King George's body was conveyed from
Sandringham House to the church in Sandringham Park.
an agreement signed in buenos aires
An agreement between Bolivia and Paraguay formally
ending the long and bloody Chaco war was signed to-day. All
prisoners of war will be returned, the transfer beginning thirty
days after the ratification of the agreement by both countries.
Bolivia will pay Paraguay 2,400,000 Argentine pesos (£132,231)
within thirty days of the ratification, to reimburse money spent
on the maintenance of prisoners. Diplomatic relations between
the two countries are to be resumed forthwith.
japan's aims
Mr. Hirota, the Japanese Foreign Minister, gave an important
review of Japanese foreign policy before the Diet. Agreement
with China, he said, could be reached only on throe conditions:
China must abandon once and for all her policy of playing one
foreign nation against another; must respect the de facto exist-
ence of Manchuria; and must act in concert with Japan in
taking effective measures to check the Sovictisation of China's
northern frontier.
the scottsboro case
The first of the re-trials of the negroes accused of assaulting
two white women in 1931 began yesterday, when Hey wood
Patterson faced his fourth trial on this charge at Decatur,
Alabama. Of the 100 talesmen present, of whom a jury was to
be selected, twelve were negroes, but in the end all the negroes
were eliminated and a white jury chosen. After three days
Patterson was again found guilty and sentenced to seventy-
five years' imprisonment.
Wednesday 22	the french cabinet falls
M. Laval, having received the resignation of M. Harriot
and three other Radical Ministers, went to the Elysde and
placed the collective resignation of the Cabinet in the hands
of the President.
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